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Tee fotlowirg irformation 2x): pleacnts that contained 
in memorunds dated Decemtcr 8, 1966 a% New Orlears, Lovisiana; 
cember 1S, 2906 wt Tuckson, Mlnstzsipris and January 9, 1967 

at San Antou’s, Tewas concerning allegations mide ty Evstace 
WhaddsupCas thin, ; 

‘On ganvary 20, 1°67, no record could o¢ located in 
the records of the Deu? Smith Courty Sheriff'= Office, Hereford, _ 
Texas; the Eereford Police Depirtment; or tie Hereford Credit 
Bureau, Hereford, Texas, corcerring Clifford Johrston, white 
male, date of birth Auguat 22, 1923 a% Paris, Texas. , 

On Jineazscy 10, 1657, “wo recerdi could bs located in tha 
files of the Castro Connty Sheriff's Office, Dinnitt, Texas, 
concerning Ciifferslorastor. 

On ganuary 10, 1397, Bot“Johzston, Marzger, Five Point 
Gir Company, six miivs southerzt of Dimmitt, ‘texas, advised that 
he is the brothr of Cutter fabenton, Fe sited his brother's name 
is Clifton and not Ciifforfi. Johrstcen advised Cliftor works ona 
Shrimp boit out of Ararzus Fass, Tex23, Es advised ha last heard 
from Clifton sbcot% ore month after Buster vacation of 1656. Jobnston 
advised hia brothes wns torn August 22, 1923 at Paris, Texas. . Johrston 
béelicyvrs Ciliftian seimntly purchased a car, possibly at Ararsas Pass. 
He Mives fno4 room An Avers.s Pane, addvese ucknown, when he is not at 
822 ON Th shrimp beat. Chiftesn Jobadier vis divorced in September of 
IN65, Wis umewlife, Carn Toe, has vemovried ard her peesent name and 
address are rnknown ober than she lives in a suberk of Rouston, Texas. 
He wis in the U.S. Arny Aive Coops duvivg World War If, TT) Jobnston's 
knovledre, Cliftor bas not been in ary troubls other than for drinking. 
He 13 4 greoaG Galkeyp-and braggert when dvinking, Cilfton has alo uy 
daughter, 30 Eske%y ryo, 4 ving Lo proersville, Texas; her husban 
Thom23-%:r0, works on « beat 1a 9. mesharnic, Clifton has a son, Wendell 

Johostén, in ths real estute business Le Prewnsville, Texas. Johnston 
advised fhe oniy way he krows to contact Clifteaz 1s possibly at the —— 
John3z0n and Jobzisen Fish Conpavy in Aracass Pars, texas, as he sells a 
lot of shrimp to this conpeuy. bo ; ee Yr 3 wee 
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